
GE 449.3 (Section 01)

Midterm Examination
Tuesday, Oct. 26, 2004

Time Allowed: 90 Minutes

?vlaterials allowed: Text, Notes, EGP Act.

Instructions:

.

.
For choice questions, including True /False, circle the letter, number or
word of d1(~best choice. Blanks may require a single word, several
words or a small phrase to complete, including prepositions or articles.
(Note: fh'Te is no penalty for guessing.)

.
Any unqualified references to 'Association', 'member' or 'council' are
assumed to be of the Associati~n of P~~fessionaliEngineers and

o..~~ps.$j~ntists~ofSaskatchewan -(APEGS). -

--'- ..

. ~". _. ' ~ '" ~

Any unqualified reference to "engineer(s)" can be assumed to mean
Professional Engineer(s). Any reference to the "Act" can be assumed to
mean the ¥ngineer!ng and Geoscience Prof~~sioJLsAct- . ~,,;.e"'" '"'" ~ ,,.,, >7 .

Put your na~ and student number on the cover page; put only your
student number on all remaining pages.

.

. Answer all questions. Weighting for each question is indicated in the
}...f+w~-~;» ('IG.i;M1 1_- 1~~ - -
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~ A. True or False Questions (12 questions, 2 marks each)
~
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Statement True (T) or
False (F)

1 One of the primary objectives ofthe Association of Professional Engineers and
Geoscientists of Saskatchewan (APEGS) is to ensure to the public that
engineering and geoscience work in Saskatchewan is conducted by persons
competent to do the work.

2 APEGS allows all registered members to offer their services as consultants.
3 According the current Engineering and Geoscience Professions Act, the term

<i"Engineer"cannotbe usedunderanycircumstancesby a companyor person
whois not a licensedmemberof the Association.

4 A graduateengineerwhohasworkedunderthe directsupervisionof a senior
engineerfor fouryearsor moremaycallhimself/herselfa P.Eng.in F
Saskatchewan.

5 Aftera personwritesandpassesthe ProfessionalPracticeExamination,he or she fmayofferprofessionalservicesto the publicwithoutadditionalauthorization
fromAPEGS.

6 A registeredmemberof the Associationmaysealdrawingsnot preparedunder fYhis or her supervision,providedhe or shehaspersonallycheckedthe drawings.
7 As faras workis concerned,a professionalEngineer'sor Geoscientist'sfirst

responsibility is to the employer. c{ yt>..bI."L
8 Membrs of the armedservicesstationedin Saskatchewanare not subjectto. «provisionsof the TheEngineeringand GeosciencesProfessionsAct when

undertakingengineeringactivitiesas partof theirmilitaryduties.
9 Principlesandresponsibilitiescontainedin the Codeof Ethicsfor engineersand

geoscientistsin Saskatchewanare ethicalobligationsonly,an engineeror
geoscientistcan chooseto adjustthemto meethis/herownmoralstandardsas
thereis no legalresponsibilityarisingfromthem

10 An engineeremployedby a manufacturingcompanyneednot be concerned
faboutadequatefinancialreturnto the companybecauseit is not his/her

responsibility.
11 SinceAPEGShas the abilityto disciplineonlyits members,"if I don'tjoin the

f'Association,I canpracticeengineeringandthe Associationcannotinterfere."
12 APEGSdisciplineprocesshas no legalbindingauthoritybeforethe courts. F
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B. Study the phrases in the right column and select the letter for term in the left column for
which it provides the best definition: (10 questions, 2 marks each)

~
~

-@
C. Filling the blanks with appropriate word(s). @ .

1) Two main characteristics that contribute to a person's trustworthiness are

hc" ~~t '1 and (~~tOne other characteristic that a professional can develop and

demonstrate to help build the public's trust is ~ -e \ 1'0..\0. \~-4..~
J

~ 2) There are generally 3 progressive "levels" used to describe human moral development;
summarize each one briefly:

a) Pr~ ("~,,~O"'"'~ - ~~~ I ~~r sef"V'''''d

b) C.CMV..wJ.i~ J.. - da O-~ A~ ~ ~o ) A-t-c e'pt 'f\I"lM$ ~ ~'~.

c) ~.s ~ - (~ J1"aV' ~ - Y\,r! tt<-.t>l 1-0 ~ t\..ft'l -($q-» ~ fJ.. ~
c1 f<" iV" " J-(" J t 5 .e0-'"C t' Y"1f'rJ r f'y-tS ~.v -.( r:"Cl

3) The member of the Provincial Legislative Assembly Wh~sponsible for the Engineering .
and Geoscience Professions Act is the Minister of JtA. c£...

~

-,-'

Term Phrase Answer
a Virtues an act is right if it produces the most

good for the most people
b Engineering as experiments Right actions are commanded by God; ..

wrong actions are forbidden by God J
c Voluntaryrisk Knowledgeof materialand sufficient einformationto makeinformeddecisions
d Professionaloccupations Requiressophisticatedknowledge,group

commitmentto publicgoodand self
regulation

e Informedconsent what's acceptabledependson locallaws handcustoms
f ActUtilitarianism rightactionsfollowfroma list of duties

.
L

g Rights Ethics duties follow from people's rights ,C\
h

Ethical Relativism Partial ignorance, uncertain outcomes, bknowledge of the past and monitoring
1

Duty Ethics
Engaging in a potentially dangerous C,
sport

i Divine Command Ethics Desirablefeaturesof character-
k Virtue Ethics
I Moral dilemmas
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~

4) For an identifiable subject, the notion of "informed consent" or "valid consent" requires
that the following conditions be met:

a) -.3: So S1v.iW"\ Vel ""-~ ~~ '

b) 1:. Co QO-S ~J..- UV'"\ \J. ~!Ja... 0
v I

c) ~.\'vtW\. ~ ()...c~~ ~~~ .,.r b~ 0.. pr~~~ fo-%
V.e.p-rL~_~ ¥'-..( p.e-rStI"\.'s :" url"V;. J C~, $ ,! .oy~~ f-o

5) People are generally willing to assume a h ~~ r level of personal risk if they feel I(' ,... k ~

that they have complete control of the decision.

'\

~ 6) In addition to the knowledge regarding product failures gained through experience,

~iS commonly used to predict safety performance for new products.
7) It is virtually impossible to eliminate all risk no matter how thorough or complex the

design might be. Where there is a risk of fatality due to a failure, a design concept known
as !;~.e.. ~\~ should be used whenever possible to minimize the risk to potential
victims.

~

~ 8) ~ ("shared power and authority vested amongst colleagues") is considered
an important virtue for engineers.

.------..
List three reasons why a "professional carpet-cleaner" does not satisfy the generally
accepteddefinitionof a learnedprofessional: '

a. D~.$. No+- r~f-~~ ~ ~ccJc.O-~k~~

b. \>~> wf ~ ~/~ l~rj'lOv\ )

c. ~~~ 't-Jq\ W !to-vrAc {~~ -\1:>-("o&~ ~~,(....

"

~o tl (

) ~0'1 t\,.L .w(,v~G
~ cl r5C/f'Jrv..,

~

fr~(€s;;~.

.r~lfna..ItJi"'} . profC:.sS~~~jJ.!iJ'-.a t~ 10) Moral auto~omy can be described as: \f ,

~~ a. ~(' c.~ ().. '( \{1t-vt Lv\", o-v:k ""..''(. r ! #, C €- \. .,j"'"n t': \ J.Io( )~ b. ire> >'\ut t-'o-r.J.; er p' '"<- Or C-On-.MJ"... """-.#Ne,,..( Clr Pj "'.~ >v.
,.I , ~ I If. ~ L, l V \

c. ,'0 yro.~c ,P fo 'I0oI C. t J'... .'~ t '""~ I .'£'" :1(' r "Yt'Y'\ .,

~~. Scott Beonett is the engineer assigned to deal with vendors who supply needed parts to the
Upscale Company. Larry Newman, sales representative from one of Upscale's regular
vendors, plays in the same golf league as Scott. One evening they go off in the same.
foursome. Sometime during the round Scott mentions that he is really looking forward to
vacationing in Florida next month. Larry says his uncle owns a condo in Florida that he
rents out during the months he and his family are up north. Larry offers to see if the condo

~
'--

~
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I "
---- is available next month --assuringScottthatthe rentalcostwouldbe quitemoderate. The

next day Larry tells Scott he can rent his uncle's condo for $100 a week. "My uncle," Larry
says, "gets nervous when he rents to total strangers. He likes to have reliable people stay in
his condo; the condo is paid for, and my uncle isn't interested in making money on it --he
just wants a little help meeting basic operating expensesand the taxes." Scott accepts the
offer and begins making plans for his vacation. Just before leaving, an Upscale vice
president sends out a new policy statement that says, among other things: "Accepting
incentives from vendors is strictly prohibited".
a) Give suggestions to Scott for what he should do now and also answer the following
questions.

b) What other factors not stated in this case may have an influence on the appropriate
decision?

c) What conditions would have to be met to make it acceptable for Scott to take the condo
offer? What action could Scott take to modify the circumstances so that it might be an
acceptable option for him?

d) What conditions would definitely make it unacceptable for Scott to take the condo
offer?

GOOD LUCK!
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